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HonorabLe Board of Supervisors
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Gentlemen I

Herewith is subnitted the offlciaL copy of the reportof Dr. Chas. P_. Berkey relative to GiiffJa Dare.--it-is substantialLy the iame-as, t,ne aavance coplrr but wlthso&e addltlonal memoranda relative to -uatir-ij; t;;.---'
The lrfiattliJa Report conslsts of I

p- Geologlcal report as of lfiay ZJ, J)L?b- Supplemental nemoranda
1- Rock samples
2- Fleld sketches
3- Photographic recorcl

Attached to the report are the followlng:
1- A note on Casltas Dam Site2- Observatlons on Dam Slte of Lower piru Creek

flig report ls offereit for acceptance and. fillng for recordsof the ventura county Frood con-troi-pr"trr*t.
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ROBER,T L. RYA}I
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Ceoloslcl+ Cond:itlgTrs at lvlatilija Dan

d. Report as of lflsy e5, 1947

br

Charles P. Berkqy, Geologlst

MatlliJa Dan ls alrea{y largeJy conetrnrcted. The occasion for this
lnspection is d,oubtless th€ firnding of unerfected phyaical ceakness in
the rock fomation onder a trnrtion of, the dan ou tbe Ief,t sLd.e of, the

gorg€, and congeguent reeonsideration of, the question of, safety ard.

procedrte.

Tbe J-nportance of tbe stnrctural condition thus unoovered inevi-
tab3.y rwives the sbole question of pbysical stabilitSr. In tbese cir-
cunsta.nces it is a fair question whether there na3r be other equelly

disturbi$g ard even to"$br.*e features of sixoilar signif,icanee, wblch
I

tbe very li'oited exploratorlr searcb camied, out at this site bas failed
to reveal.

fn this connecti.on it sbould be aoted that the botton of the gorge

ras and stiU Ls go heauily covered ritb natural debrts that the roalc

floor condition could not be directly observd. In view of this situa-
tioa it appears tbat there bas not beeu at ary tfuoe en adequate explora-

toqy imestigation of the glte. Srrperficl.al eranlna'tioa arsl rard,on sub-

glrf,ace tests wEre appareutly consldered adequafu desplte the fact that

tbe local rodc f,ormationg ere well lcaono to be stroagly folded an:l, de-

f,orued internaLly nlth develotrnent of ninor structured in the form of

olips, cnrgh-zones and local displacements, all of, which when e:rposed,

are potential wealcnessesr EVen the ratural rrndisturbed fornations ere

not of uniforn quarity, but are rnade up of a guccession of, beds of sl-
ternatiog sand.stone anl shale of, &i.fferlng qua-ll,t;r.
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Thus ha$l neobers ars agsool.ated with conparatively weak onesr f,€-

peated one set after anotber ln succegglon.

Shen such a fornation is defoned by folding and powerfirl crowding

as thic one bas been, it ie inevitable that lnterna.l ad,Justments uust

regult irl just sueb stnrcturaL comple:dties as €re se€u alnost evertrrwhere

in the n&atlliJa dlstrict. Under such condi{ons, no ono ca.u predlct with

.ftrll asmrance Just wbere the nerb wea,kness nill be encountered, and !x
consequence lt is nore i-nportant than usual to naJce ratber detalled. ex-

ploratory teets before ventnring upon an inportant constnrction undertak-

lng.

For tbese raasonsr lt seens to ne, a nor€ systenatic progran of, f,oun-

dation exlioration ought to bave been cdoptd in tbe begln.,ing. It rogld

bave fourrl at nn earlier stage tbe wea&ness now ettracting Epecial atteo-

tion anct penhaps others that have not been discovered. $uch a progran was

evldent'Jy aot thought neaessartrr anl clearly uas not done, witb the rezult
that lt can not be done as thoroughly as isiesirabLe. Tbe dan ls placed,

the foundation ls occupied, tbe struatr:re is half finisbed; the practical.

question is not what should havo been done, but what can be d,one non to

advantage in finishLng tbe present stt:ucture arrl j:r furtber tleatnent to

nalce it gaf,e.

I'be Present Sitgition

,A's lt sta.nd,s nor onlgr trhe upper portion of tbe two ahrtn€ntg can be

seen to advantage. Tbere the strate bave been exposed. bgr excavatlon suf-
f,laiently for Judgenent of tbeir cbaracter and guality.

Tbe central portion of the f,oundation can not now be seen althongh it
bed been excavated to place the dan, a"lrd, si-uce there are no. core borings,

its character and quallty bas to be Judged on the evidence of otber ob-

servero aqtt Euch random reqords ag are availeble.
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I'lre dan itself is not Lnvolved in tbts stu$r. tlri.s applies to botb

lts fitness in the circr:nstances and its adequacy i.:o d,esi$r. rt has sL-
ready been accepted by tbe state and is clear\r out of ry fleld of ia-
vestigation except as to the eonpetEnce of, tbe abutnents to carzy tbe

load, and. the tbnrst to cone on theno.

These parts togetber rnith certaiu other f,eatureg raluire addltlonal
d.escrl.ption a.nd. connent, as f,o1lorysr

lbe Rieh-L Abutn_eat

Tbe rock forning tbe rlght abrtuent ls tbe nost zubstantisl and nost

free f,ron evldent lnternal wealcness of ar45r on the slte. The sand,stone

beds are hant ard durable and of, afuoost tbe sharaster of quartzite. The

observable wealiinesses are only those due to deformation which is regis-
tered in part in tbe fe.ct that all of, the strata tbere are turned up on

edge arut stand almost verticaL or sligbtly cver - turned beyord, tbe ver-
tical. ft fu noted also ttrat nost of the sand,stone beds are broken b;r

nunerous frectures across the bedding. Thege latter iare the only im_

portant interrial wealmesses in the i-ndividuaL sand.stone beds. fn thls
respect these beds are not at aIL different fron the others of the slte
except that they appear to be e little nore subste.ntiaL on tbis right
ahlfuuent than tbe other, and stand out in strong rellef as a nrgged,

rock-ribbed cllff on tbe rigbt side of the gorge.

"[gaihst these saqlstone beds, which a:re conpa:rstlvely nassive, tbe d,en

ablrtor ancl the thnrsts of, the dan wlll cone qlmost sqnarely against then,
presslng one bed, ageinst enother, or against share bede betweeu, so tbat
the wbole adjacent series has to ta.ke tbe load..

. llris situation introduces the orrry question of, conseguence, because

the Lndlvidual serrd.stonebpds o{ tbis abutnent are,oeparated. one from
anotber by tbimer interbeds of sbare, which is a weaker rock. rhe chief
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question, theref,ore, is how nucb will these f,irst tso or tbree i-nterlayed

sbale beds stand rithout gi.ving noy.

EVeryone rlIL agree tbat the shales are less strong than tbe sand-

stones and are nore lilcely to give by squeezLng. Ihis is indicated by

tbe fact that they now show thicker and thinner portione as if squeezed

to tbet fo::n by regioel def,or:nation. It ie also evident eve4rwhere

t'bet tbese shale layero are nucb nore easily aff,ected bf E5cposure to tbe

reatber tban tbe sardstones €re, erd in conseqlrence tend to c1:.mble ard

soften. Under those conlltions tby soneti-nes lose vlrtually all tbeir
nornal strengtb.

Clear\y they bave to be discounted sonewhat as strong resistant
nenbers where they have been long expo6ed. &rt that is just tbe sltua-
tlon they are in alnost everyrhere at tbe outcrop because tbey stancl on

edge, andif one is to ba:ck on then for support agalnst load or press.-re,

one rnust renovB tbe aff,eated portlon d.onn to a comparitively f,resb unaf-
f,ected leveL.

lhis is precise\y tbe corrilition to be net, j.n the right abntnent.

The weakened portion of the first two or tbree sbd.e layers betweea the

sandstone beds at tbe erd of, the da:l nlll bave to be nined out donm to
sounil conlitlons aeroes the whole widtb of the dan section anl back_

fttled rrLth conorete eo aE to stabilize tbe abutnent at tbat polnt.

Eow deep such nLnlng operation nust go cannot be pre{eterml.ned.

one utrst Judge it as excavstion proceeds, snd not be over-optimistic or
tale en rurJustified rLskrbecause *:ry faIlure at such a point would iatro-
duae difficulty with the whole d.a.u.
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backed b5r substantlal norntaLn nass tban tbe other. Weathering and dLsln_

tegratl"on Ls ln evidence noror anat tbere eppears to bave been nore d,ef,orna-

tion in the form of, frecturing and, slippi.ng and. cnrsbing on tbis abgtnent

tban on tbe otber. This bas been req'lized by the engineers and contnaetors,

and, considerable orcavation and, clearing has been rndertoken at tbis end,.

Si:rce being clesued up W ercavatlon, tbe face of, ilris abnrtnent sbors

s succession of conf,ormable re€,6orrab1y substantial s€fllstone and, shale beds

in nor:na]. or.ri,er stading on end, or slight over-turned. The qr:ality of the

rock Lg as good os tbe J.ocalLty affords, qnd the bedding structure is not
greatly disturbed by ninor defornation, GLearJy tbe santstone beds are

the J-arger arul, nore substantiel nenbers, and they are tbe coupeteat uem-

bers of thls abutment, nuch as tbey sre on the other one, and apparently

strong enougb to carry the thnrste of tbe d.snr. rn orderr, however, to
nale doubly sure that the tbrwts of tbe dem, sbieh cones in oa this side

at e.u angle, to tbe strlke of, the q@-sta&f,ing beds wirl be anply provld.ed

f,or, it ls pla:rned to cagy tbe load^ by neans of a gravity block of con-

orete cwering larger area than the dan section. In tbis nanner the

f,lgured loed is reduced to such reasonable qnount tbat tbere Ls no doubt

of lts conpetence.

Strsh wealoflesses as the shale beds, tbe cross fractr.rres in tbe sand-
gtone otrate, and nj-uor slips, wirl thrs be covered, by the new stnrcture,

ad' sre not arpected to lntroduce erry difficulty rhatever. EVen the

cnrsb-zone of blocks nMn arll trNn nerb to be diseussed, bas been excava-

ted dowu apd back to firm fourd.ation where lt is confined between firn
ledges ant f,in'alfy dfpa down out of the {nnediate foundation ,area,. At

htgper leveLs tbe rock ledges of thin abutnent are nuch wea.kened by

weatbering actLon of the DBdJf def,orned fornation, ht to tbe proposed.

boight of tbe dan tbe better qriality continues. Tbe provision nade,

tberef,ore, f,or receivi.ag tbe dan at the left abnrtnent geens to be
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entire\r adeguate, qnd, tbe proposu-l to proceed, with this portion of, tbe

da"n at once seeas to be a proper step.

.$re Crugh-Zone on 1he_Left, Sloog

Srcavation f,or blocks M ard I{ u:rcovered a threedsot enrsb-zons

cutttng diagonal\y aqross heavy sandstone beds and dlpptng deeper ard
deeper down into tbe rock floor in a d,ourn-gtrea,n direction. Iaterall;r,
to tbe 1eft, tbis zone can be traoed balfkqy up tbe abutnent slope

wbere lts continuatJ.on, scmewbat reduced Ln proninence, ellps out of the

f,ouadatlon area arul is not consld6x'sd, to be of enougb practical conge-

quence to *arrant uuch t\rrtber treatnent.

Ieterallyrto tbe rigbt, tbs crusb-zone cuts und,er present blocks

N ad M so ne€r to tbeir present bases that lt has to be nlnd out and

replaced ty concrete, while in farther continuation to tbe rigbt on

strike its outorop seens to pass out of, the f@rdation area. hrt it
dips d,own-strea^n and nust confi.nue in tbat *irection, where, beeause

of iucreasing depth, lts Lnfluence ls lost. Iherefore, at deptb,

beyorul tbe influence of weatherlng aotion, its quality for nere support

Ls uot questioned.

. &rt wbat condition it is in und.er brock L is not now known. T[ben

the mining-out uder bLock M reacbes that area lte condltion cen be geea

clear\y enougb to lrriicate rhat to do about further excavation treatment.
To lry best beL1ef the tree.tnent proposed for blocks M and l{ is on rigbt
lineg ard ougbt to establish thelr stability and protect{ou against

f,allure fros foundation trouble. .A.f,ter tbat is d,one furtber treatoent
ta thst direction does not seen to be required. But tf the zone is too

eoft to supply fi:m foundation, nore of lt n'st cone out.
)
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Tbe Deep€r Fourrlatlon

-

the floor oloping down fron tbe lef,t abutment flattens out in the

bottonr allir g'ltbough Lt grsfirilly deepens to the rtgbt tonard tbe right
ahrtnent, there ls no d,eep notcb or trench. this topograpby and prof,rle

ig sonerhat mrrprising in view of tbe f,act tbet very f,rlable sugaqr send

rock was f,oud f,or a stretob of a hundred feet or nore on that slde. AE

a natter of f,aot, tbe deepeat excavation was nade over toward and next to
the rtgbt abutment rbere souul beri sandstoae ledges sta:cdlng on edge

bntng Ln an abo:ubt change. At that point tbe bedding stnrctilres of the

abrtnent were folrlrd to be discordsnt wlth the bedding etrucfur1.es of that
floor. Traces of deformed beddtng structure under tbe dan bead in
against tbe abutnent at a]n'ost a right angle's.ud ere cnrsbed against
it. In tbat area, ss sborn by cnrde sketcbes nade on the ground, at the

ti-ne by tbe engineers and otber abservers, tbere was narked\y nore de_

formation tban arSmbere else on this fourdatj.on, ar.l in this area nn1cb

of tbe rock ras enrehed and softened.. Ibis condition Ls und.er blocks

D, E, and F, as ghoru by trre field reconl Just ref,erred. to e.bove. rt
is lndLcated, aleo in certain photographs tatren at the ti.ne w the en-
gtneers, ard by sa:np1es of tbe naterLal plcked up on tbe spot.

tr'urthernrore, tbere is good fl.eld. evldence of dlsplacenent ani

defornation and rucb weakening of rook in open vier in the gorge warl

on tbe rlgbt side Juet ebove tbe rlgbt abutuantr a sbarp re-entrant
on that sld'e is literally filled vritb talus to e depth of 40 or S0 f,eet
et tbat place. The notcb carryi4g that deposLt rust have beea eroded

out to river leveL at some period bef,ore this tc-lus fiu could bave been

accuru-lated. Iftth tbat evldeuce it is certain thet one sould find. sone

Idd, of reakness in ths floor at tbat polnt. The s6ne contitlons tbat
accounted' for tbe notch ard re-entraat account also f,or tbe defornatl,on

i
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u-nd' broken condltion of tbe f,loor in tbat qrrarter'nder blocks c, D, E,
ard F.

Tbe reason TtV tbene Ls no sbarp notcb f,or the charnel at this place
is because a rib of harder. rock, rhicb is essentially a contlnuation of
the rtght abnrtnent ledges, crosses tbe strean Just below this pointrard
tbis barTter tends to bold baok raptd erogion by its owa protecting re_
etotance.

rn ry opinLon, tbere is no d.oubt about the presenee of a structural
wealaresg ald tbe reason f,or its cnrsbed arrd 4"go*ed. conlition. But that
does not Oull.y accouat f,or the softened. and suga:ry conliH.ou of rock wbich
ought to be firn sandstone. Thst, r think, n'st bave beeu due to eseap-
ing naterr and r berieve tbey rere bot waters, not very unrike CIany other
occur€3eee ln tbe region. These waterg have leached the natr:ral rock and
have f\rther softened it et this point sf escape out of tbe broken vo,,ec

Tre$tnen! Problens

On the question of Lealcing

0f course tbere riLr be sone escape of rater tbrougb tbe crevices,

Joints, and bedding planes of the rock, hrt r do not think it riIl be

excessive on dangerous unless it ls allowed, to develop an escape channe1.

urd'er tbe dan. Iu tbE couroe of, time noet of, the botton lealage ritl be

bLocked by eltting of tbe reservoir. But early 1eakage should be t\rrther
checked $r groutLug. Strcb treatnent not onJgr helps prevent escape of water
hrt also serres to eolieiry and etabLlize tbe fountation and abgtnentsr-
al.l of the rock nenberg of which are considerab\r cross-fraetured.

ltre grout pattern, both 1n dlstribution and. in d.eptb, sbo,ld be

rorked out to acconplish an effective Job of certaLn grou6.ng along the
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fo::rarrl llae of tbe dsm. rf conf,ined. to a single lLne, the boles siroda

be close enougb togetber to i.nsure contj.:auous treatdrent of all realcnesseg

to an agreed-upon deptb. I rould think tbat 25 feet f,or deptb of grout

boles wouId. be a niulmun requirenent. Becauge of tbe utr>strean dip of

tbese beds, lt appears that tbe grout boles would be sucb nore ef,fectlve

llf t&cy are run at an angle dlrected dorn-stres!, go as to cut slanting\y

aoross the bedding stnrctures of the feuntation, and thus avoid. lauting

a bole ln tbe sanE bed on rhich it was begr:n, unless sone care ig
taken in th:is resp,ect it wourd be possible, in case of a particularJ.y

porvtore bed, f,or tbe water to paes under the grout curtains, rise along

a perrlous bed and eoaape behirril tbe de.n.

At nost points along tbe line of the dern sucb water novenent prob-
bly rould not cause naterial d,anage, brut, in the section naar the right
abutoentr urder bLocks D, E, and F, rbere deforned rock and soft eorutl-

tion ls wgll knowrr to exist, such leeJcage night develop a dangerous es-

cape cba:cnel. 3t tbat place a determined effort ougbt to be nade to

sesure an effeetlve barrler by gsoutirg. In ry opinion thls place d,e-

serves nore e:ctended treat'nent ttran ary other portion of the fourrlation.

A well thougbt-out progran of, grouting is in tbe interest of ttght-
n€98r inoreased etabltityr atld proteetion against deterioratiou anl da.rnage.

On_the Orestiop of Core,Boglnss'

ltrere shor:ld bsve beea a progran of, eqfloratory core-boring tn tbe

beginnlng. Slnce tbat uas uot done I thtnk that a certaLn aunber of bor-
rngo latcnded for use in grouting should br nade witb a coring rig to d,eeper

lwels than tbe rest of, tbe series. Ibey rtll serve the double pr:rpose of
erploration erd also grouting. one sucb bole to eacb block , fron blocke

c to L earrLed to greater deptb thpn tbe regular nrn of grout ho1es, is a

ninlruo, I wotdd think. Snd if a.ry of, tben enoounter questLonable corrlltions

)
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Supp&nentarv Memorandum No. 3

Ol Field Sketcheg of !'oundation Structure Under Matill-la Itsm

Tbe accoapanying cnrde field sketches bave been copied fron

tbe origina\s recorded in fieLd aotes nade on the ground, wben these

portions of the foundation under Blocka Gr Dr E, F and G were open to

obsor\tatione by reeponsible membsrs of the working engineor force gtr-

gaged on the work.

Tlrey are of tho nature of private documerrts in ny bandsr andr

ai.though copied by pernissionl are in no s6nse uy oTyn discovery, and I
do not feeJ. justified in reproducing them ae a part of ny reportr of

nodifying them in any way.

The conditions shown by thenl howevere are ful1y supportod by

the sampleE of rock referred to ln a preceding msmorandum, and both Lines

of, evidcnce have been used in diecugsing the problens of this eite 1n uy

raport of May 25, L947. These sketches nrst be in aL1 essential respocts

truo to Life as expregsions of nrhat could be seen vrhen the ground was ox-

cavatod into the rock floor. ?hey constitute a pecuJ.iarJ.y valuable forn

of record in this c&sor They establish adequate evl.dence of tbe nature of

the disturbance in a certain quarter of the sj.te occupLed by the llattlda
D88. These ekstcbeE togcther rith the rock sa,uplcg eubaitted beresith

oongtltuta the begt record ve nor have of thege lo9al condLtions.

They cbould bc preserved for future rcfereuce bocause Lt is &ore

than llkoly tbat the physical condltion and etructural features of thie site

slll be undor discrlgelon for some y€ars to coueo

CharLos F. Ber&ey /Cbecked and ro-editeri
Jnne Z0th,1947 Oeologiet
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Supplerentary Menoranduu No. 3

on

PHOTOGRNPruC $T]DII{CE

In vj-ew of the apparent fact tbat the weakest portion of the

foruation was cornpLetely csvered at ti:e tine of ny visit to the &iatilija

dansite and could not be ee6n1 I have followed every line of evidenco

that seened to promise any dofinite inforcation about its actual. physical

condition. The search has been reasonably rve1l rewarded by turning up

severaL bits of infonnation and factual evidence v,'hich togetlier seem to

me to establish eatisfactorily vihat the character of this cieformed and

softened zone under tl,e rig;ht quarter of ihe dam is, and what it ix€a.]lso

Those individual oi,scoverios woro developed one after anotlior

as more or less indopendent contributions; and as ti:ey c&Irrgl I bave des-

cribed thene telling as rsell as I could vrhat f ;hink thoy n:ean, This ac-

counts for the several $upplenrentary i'iemoranda, v'hich now to the number

of four are attaclied t o the original advisory reporb. They should be re-

garded norv as a part of the report.

ff I lrad had the inforriration they carry at tlie tine the original

was writtenr the naterial they coutain cou&d have boen incorporated in a

single faotual and ad.visory report. I'ortunately tbe situation on the

ground shovred its character well onough at the tine the advance concl.usions

were given so tbt no revision or reversal of advice is roquir€d. Theee

data sinply increase the certainty of the conclusions arrived at and on

that account entire re-writing of the advance report is Erite unnecessary.

The report is probably nore serviceabLe as it stands, for it 
.

shcrns in that form just how the evidence liers to be piecod together to reke
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0f course tha first Line of ovidence is from factual observa-

tion on tho grorndr- both, the physiograph:ic and the structural features

of the site. Those are covered Ln the advance reportl but the rest then

had to be inferred, The evidence eit that tine indicated that there ouglo

to be a very weak deforued zone under the right quarter of the dan; but

tbe inference needed proof.

The required visual proof has been furnishod from tbroe very

satisfactory sources. The first was rock samples. They finally vere

forth coming and have been described in Supplementary Memoranduu No, 1.

Tho second vras field note book sketches. A very satisfactory

sample of theso also wag found in ttre field officer and a selested group

is reproduced herev'rith as explained in Supplementary Lfemorandum No. 2.

Iastlyr a ferrq snap shot prints v,rere found among those made by

different persons visiting the sitor including the engineers on the groundp

vrhicb shsv{ some of the questionablo grornd fairly v,'e1J.

They are sinply progross records but since they cover sorne of

the critical spots and aro consistent witir alL of the ottrer lines of evi-

dencol they nay be regarded as 'raluable factual data bearing on this natter.

They support the verbal repor*s of the failure to find substantial. ledges

under certain blocksr the occurrence of softened condition, of vihitened

sugery sand and of the pl.acing of the first lift of eoncrete direotly on

theso weakened m.terials.

t.
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PH TOGfuTPH NO. 1

Photograph of the Base and Block D shcming only white sand with

entire lack of sound rock ledges of any kind. fn pLacos suctr

ground as this was saio to be have been so soft that narks would

be nade if one sinoply walked across the floor. It is such cou-

dition that suggests tbe probability that hot waters and gasos

bave in forner tlne issued frorrr this ground.

l
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P}iOTOGRAPH NO. 2#

This photograph shows the first 3 or 4 of tlre bLocks beginning

at the strong up*standing S.edges forneing the right abutment.

Note tlrat no rsal rock ledges are to be eeen either vritldn or at

the edges of these first blocks.

Tbe nterial on the rielt far side (the up strean side) is clearly

just talus debris, which is a part of the sa-me uass thet can be

seen at the present surface in tire sharp si"rie 
1u1cli 

on tiie riglit

sido of the gorge at tlto.i point. It is the occurrence of such

ns.teria.lsl comi.ng squarely against sound J.ed6es abrurtly in sucl:

forra as tt.i.s, that indicetes tlie existence of structural weakness

here. 0tl:erside ledges of sor,:g kind vroultl sliovi up in sonorvlat the

sane uanner that they do in tlie left l:a1f of tho view.

. .2i.-v.-.-
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PHOTOGRAFH NO.3

This is a photograph of an excavatj-on at a point v,-here up-etanding

lodg,es of more or less stability begin to corne in arnd take the

p1ac6 of su!,erficial talus and river debris and over-soft rock.

Exact location not given.

lllith these few bits of evidence this contributicn is closed.

Thoy constitute tlie only visual evirience now available of tlie condition

of the ground under a portion of the daro.

Althougb uany other sir:rilar snap-shots v,rere rridee no others as

expressive and useful for this study have come to my notice. Tl:ese f,ew

were furnished by tbe engineers on tlro ground. But I have not a.sked the

priviLege of reproducing them. They are zubnitted with tlie official re-

port on3.y and are intended for filing with the records of the tr'Iood Con-

trol District.

Charles P. Berkey
Oeologist

t
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SuppLenentary tr4emoraadun No. 4

on

CA$ITAS DAI'{SI1IE

Tbe very brief and rathor casual. viEit ede to the Casitas

Site wae not carrieri tbrough with sufficient thoroughnese to warrant

any kind of repor-t clai.ning independert authority. But I an sure of

the broad features and have seen onough of tbe ground nyself to feel

ccnrfidont that a safe da.ne could be ccnsttucted at this place.

The situatiou is not very conplicated. The necessary factual

data needod for estiratee and planning can be readily secured.

Although it appears that there are certain structural u'ee&ness-

es in the sitel including a small dieplacenent and a land sLider lt rvould

not be very difficuLt to locate and dotormine their practical signif,icance

by a fev lell pl.aced test plts and borirrgs. I kncmn of ccq,rse, that sone

preliminary vork has been dono. But aone additlcaral will be requiredr in-

cluding furthor search for strustural raterial.

Vittth that informtion I am eure tbat tho inportant features

wouLd be outlinede and th:.t no insurmountable difficulties uould be dig-

covered.

An ear-thl.flll dan is indicated. Such a dan with proper cut-off

would be sertain I tbink to prevont objectloaable leakage. ltrlitb tbat

provLsion thore vould be no danger to a^ay estabLghmeats donrstrea.u from

the dam. A auitably rlopcd oarth da^m would not cven bo vcry noticeablel

for lt rould appear essentialJ.y as a continuation of the rldge already

coning up to the gap oa either side.

I aan see that the owner of the land at the gap Inigbt prefer to

brne the sito unocqrpied; butr wlth proper conetructionl tharo would be no

1

l
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danger involved. Ir'ihatever ctiier objeetiotrs are .r;risod of course vol0d

bave to be met by obher offsetting provislons whicb f know nothing about.

I a.a aware r:f tbo fact tbat Dr. 8ailey, a well known capable

geologist and resident of Ventural has beon retainod by local intorosts

to ekE an exanination of this site and advise the ogtrore. I would

thlnk that his report would prosent the fastual eituation oorrectlyr and

that his repor+ could be acceptad for your ctsn gridance. Ia any cesee it
rould bave to be taken lnto f,trll accouat sooner or later even if outsldo

advioe wcra couglrt. I lave had opportunity to vislt the slte rith bi-u,

ard I an fully convincad tbat he understands all featuros of the problem

ard aPpreclates vhat further steps should be taken to el{nr+nate such fert

reuainLng uncertaintiee ag tbere are.

Ltttle more need iie eeid. lhe site is a feasible ono; the

difficultios are not great, but sbiuld not bo ignored. The cbiof points to

guara or covsr ares- . -

(1) the fault zoh€1 which may bo pervious and neod treatnent;

(2) the land s1Ldel which of courso shovrs sono Local inetabiJ.ity
of tbe ground on that side aad nay i:avolve considerablo ex-
cavation;

(3) a good da^n deaignp wlth special attentioa to
(a) ar effective cut-off structurel
(b) stabtltty of tho dan ttselfS
(c) eelectlon of conetruction material for tbs

iaterior aad sbell portions; and
(a) an approved rnethod of p.Iaolng.

lhese latter are nst striebly geological natters, but they arl
figure togetber Ln establishing a sefe dam.

l

)

Palisade, New Jersey
June 20th, 1947

Charles P. Barkoy
Geologist
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Srarsr$trdu*

?ljii. ttbrbi?i4} fis'_t,"& Iil.i,-rl;lt'-g$ji6$

Ofpor*un!.ty *er faunri undor thr gu,"ridonss of iofr V. fio froog,n

to nnho B raooftn&lrunss af p*rolble danritae of tlir lwor plru Crsot on

tioy 3?, 194?r ?li* lsrptllsda ilrrrlsgs vBF to J,napost tli& lowsrrrEoct of

tbr poerlbh r!,tot f er e F.yoflpsctl,rr dnag rl,dcb &tsl,t bc ustd for o#torfrrr-

tlon of r*utcr fro*rr strres rutr-of,f,r e,rd to cux,I$ro Ltc geclo6,lcnl eottlr6,

rlth ctl:rrc rilre*dy e*noldered frirtL6r u.r:stresu:r

Thc tl'irc* rlte* vlslted Lnelurjsr illue [!*:jln*r &ov:ll Cunyoal u.n$,

$En $"eXlcfu. ?fuu I'aE*Lert anu illhr*tr**ar vgelteci +it ti,d:l tl.s;e trirs 3lr.le

Fsltrlp eiilc}l lx,.o a,ttnEctmri sttent!.cn brafore lruc l*rs beeu gurtfu"lly ox-

Frl.ored b3r ;*rlltigu. ?ii+ ttaxt orx+ rioun straNx,l lnaw$ a.a llovl] Uunyonl tae

bgan rrulnr gtil$y beforo utldol *intl srpFerrrs bo l;rrv&e be$n rr.r6erfd{lC ritb,r*ii.$

faver. t;tl.l,l farthor qioq'tr slneeml briLor* t},e next tbo tr{.Lrutgrl,$,*, & n*r

lou*tl"gn:'efer"rsu t,o;.i$ $ho;ian F'aLiels, sltor st?,r:orrrg n*t to l:rirre b*an

*erioacrly c+nal.d6red tl*re f,urr Juts {n vles of il* adrldtlerx.L ratersiiod

{trea t}:$t eoirl.g ba sorrtrol.Ied s,t ti,iu "roir:tp enri i.lr vit'u al'ot}:or a?,r*rrent

advantag*$l t.'is u,vr Socatlou setl** *l:r dessrvo sn(rJgli ntluiy to dsternirfuie

Itg !:+us5bllltt*c arrti rxals cr-u;:sr3,son ,of rigstr ?l,e f;ollm{nd, Corauort !c

dlrsctcd to thst !?urircser

?harr tr ne ressorrrbls deubt but that n r*fo drm of n!:lropr-futa

dcolgr: oorrld be ocnotruatod ut uny ouo sf f,be$o tt.r'ne &ltes. iiut r,l.etlur

*bo auorrnt of w*tor *l*rs ocntrolled !.s suffloleryt tolr&rr&tlt tl.,o ee*tp and

ttrabher tlie j.ncrsruso tn yiotd ritli tb* realpectirs solrrlil dtrn otraam ic
sufflolsnt ta off,re*t tho l,rtrlrshoed ccst s*uld roqul.re pors da*ts tban errr

nw avr'llnb3c *rrxJ l'urtl*+r stud3. ?l,er 66s{ doronds on t}o locsl. r:hycleerl

6n
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situation in each caser and clearly rises with oach move down stream,

the chief factor belng the increasing width of stream gorger To this
as the chLef factor mrst be added tbe probable increase of aeplfr of tbe

gorger charaeter of, ovorburden or river-fill, capacity of the reservoir

and aval.Lebility of good construction rnaterial.

Tbe other mJor ntter is amount of water tbat caa bo put to

use beyond the present usablo supplfr This latter question is nst cover-

ed in this present discuesion sinee tbe necoesary data on that nattor are

not presently availabLoo' Butl lt is realized tbat tho dere.nd for water

is increasing and it is assumed that the valuo placed on supply for the

future is increasing in like lanner. Perhaps its future value cannot bo

closely estinated. On the other hand the cost of creating a oatchuent

reservoir can be figured somowhat more di.rectly when the controlling

physical cc'nditione are knopn.

As a step in the rlgbt direction therefore, ny attention has

boen glven to those goological features which saen to govern shatever de-

velopment nay bo undertakon,

Features of the San F'elicia Site

At the slte inspectedr Piru Creok bas eroded a broad trench

directly across folded sedimentary strata of late geologic age. Thege

strata are foldedand the same beds are repeated at Least three times with-

ln the range of these tbree sites. One group of beds of sandstone charaster

le more substantial thaa tho rest and stands out proninontly ln strong re-

lief witb abru;rt wa1ls on both sides of the gorge where that fonnation

croesoso Tlmg it happens that tho geology is u.rch the gamo at both of the

lower sitesr- San I'elicia and Devil Canyon, The saee strata are involved

I
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and at both places the beda of rosk that would forn the abutmente are

virtually on erd and stand out boldly as rnssive cLiffs. ?he sama beds

continue unddr tho gorge from one side to the other but are covered.

fn eacb case the valley widens out aborre the da:n eite bocause

of weaker rock and eide tributarios enter Ln those areas a1so, tlus pro-

viding reservoir capacity.

It appears thereforel that in both cesee the topography and

surrounding conditions aro favorable. The loser onos San Felicia is evi-

dently a good site for a da&. Bu-t the gorge looks wid6r ri ttri" site than

at tho othor anC thoro is aa yet no basis for judging the depth of over-

burden on ttrs floor. The only evidence bearing on that question is to be

seen down stream a nile or sor whore the rock is exposed in a flat floor at

very shallcrr depth.

Clear'ly the first thing to do ie to nap tho sitee meesure the

xidth of the 6ap betvroen the natural abutnentsr and sake tests of deptir of

cover and shape of fLoor profile. Until t!,iat is donoe estinates can not

be nade of cost.

The abtrtmente are sound to any height likely to be requirod. f

see no danger of any inportant leakerge though the abutments and the floor

beneath the overburden uust be the samo kind of rock. All sucti vrater would

have to cross these strata consisting of massive eandstones and shale bands

and I am suro that there would be vory Little logs. Tyhether thero is a

deeper trench somershero wlthln thls flat looklng valley botton ls ncrt knorn.

Tbat natter as weLL as average depth of cover yiould have to be proven by

borings. There probabLy is a deeper notch sonevrhere.

The onLy dofengible type of dan woulo bo an "Earth:.fil}r type.

Such a dam couLd bo ude safe against earthquakes and wo ld J'ind suitable

construction ncaterial in the vicinity.

,
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In vLew of the posslbilitles at thie placel I would think it

desirable to nks the prellninary tests and neesurements required for

estinates of prospestive cost as compared with availabLe wator suppJ.y.

Cbarles P. Berkoy


